
U:4MT-U STATES

ATOMIC ENFRGY COMMISSION
*tiii' WVIASIONCTON. O.C. lasts

July 22, 1971

Mr. Edward J. Mcrrath
260 Rant Jefferson Street
Rockvillo, Mlaryland 20850

Dear Mr. McGrath:

Thank you for your letter of June 29, 1971. I believe
you are now in direct contact wzith the proper organizations
within the Atomic Energy Comir.sion to proviC answ.ers to
your quoctions related to di.posal of radioacLive waste
muatorials roncd by thcs Cotter Corpocrntion.

The question of burial of the ma~terial at the llazeh--ood,
Missouri* site or any other property controlled by Cotter
Corporation should b(: pursued with the Division of Material.s
Licensing. Any cuoctions you ray have regarding burial of •
those materials on AEC sites should be addrcssed to the
Division of Waste and Scrap Mana~gemont.

Should thoro be any further quastions, these two Divisions
will either be able to answer them or u-ill ensure that other
appropriate ftvisions will answer them for you.

Sincerely,

96OS0O132 710722
CPR Wilfrd,... Johnson

Conz-n.s s ionor

Distr butioi: w/Cy. of Incoming

Chairman Seaborg (2)
Commissioner Ramey (2)
Commissioner Larson (2)
R: E. flollingswrth (2)
J. A. Erlewino, AGXO
V.o *HMcCool, SECY (2)

•I1E Cpnningham,'Acting Dir., DMIL
E. B. Tremmel, Dir., DIP
R. L. Fnullh•rr, Dir., R14)/iIIL

iO'~O5i'5~~R. Sapirtce, 1fgr., OR~O JII
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June 29, 1971

The Honorable Wilfrid E. Johnson
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission
Washington, D.C. 20545

Re: Cotter Corporation- Radioactive Waste Disposal Proposal

Dear Commissioner Johnson:

Pursuant to.your suggestion made during our conference
on June 24, 1971, I am enclosing copies of the correspondence
between Cotter Corporation and the Commission relating to the
disposal of radioactive waste materials owned by the corporation,
which are now located in Hazelwood, Missouri.

I am also onclosi.ng copies of a preliminary proposal for
on site burial prepared for Cotter Corporation by the engineering
firm.of Ryckman, Edeerley, Tomlinson and Associates, Inc.,
together with a copy of a. memorandum by Mr, Warren Goff, Safety
Engineer for Cotter Corporation, reporting on the conference
between representatives of Cotter Corporation and Nuclear
Engineering Company, during which the latter firm gave an
estimate of $2,000,000.00 for burial of the waste material at
the site owned by that firm in Illinois.

As Mr. Marcott advised, we are preparing to submit more
detailed information to the Commission on the proposal for
burial at the present site in Hazelwood, Missouri. We will
furnish you with copies of further submissions and correspondence.

On behalf of Mr. Marcott, Cotter Corporation, and myself,
I wish to thank you for providing us with an opportunity to
discuss with you the problems and public policy issues which
surround our efforts to dispose of the waste materials safely
and quickly.

Sincerely yours,,.

Edwar d. fGraath
Attorney for Cotter Corporation

EJM/dkb
Enclosures
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Mer~. na!.ert "0 olnxtrh

Rle: Cottco' Cor.poratlon
Waoto e fpowia3, 1'rojoct

Deal, !1'.11

trwl~ upc.n. 'ho !~'-c nnd civecw'!tances hereInn."'- or set fo~ichp
Cotts:r' Croracktion hcreb:' mv.-McJ aplion'tion f~or authiority to dis3-
;v:-3a orC radioact5.vo vwrint', .%t~i':. dosibcd balov. by decpositing~
tlv" nrvin In the saband1onio- qut'r:J lzed fois irue disposal on the

'cproprty: ct--nerI and~ conrot.13oed by the Atlomic Enerry Co-T~mlsslon et,
Woldon Spr:In.- utnr'- I

Cott'qr 'Porpral.or, 1.n 1967., purchasred~ f'rnm v. priva-te Concern
a suboi;tantial quanatity 0o' z'vadoactivo rcsidutc~ stcorC a~t that time
at the so callod l"Mrporvý ntla" in% St. Louis,, $Uveomti. roir the pur-
PoneO- roX 'pr'occ:sine" tha~t portion or~ the ratorsal .ihlch w~an. aman-
able to toat-ment in tho uranlum mill or cotteOr Corpcration locat-
e1 In~f Canon CuI4~,r Colo'cio.

Tho r'es~duas putciano,.-I wore the product of' cfxrler Ceni1100oin
c'n--oatonss and roprenonted a cubatentieal problecm at the time %..hen

..v~ were- acquirad by Cotter Co:rporatio-on, tbocatwe ths £rlr which
p'urchnnad them rrom, Vic vov:-.-iss~c11 aivl Ci'ori which Cotteq-r Corpov-
atlon awqilrod. they' eon,, no spo.ilativc*1y', swithout a program
f'o" cI~oper~ition, and suhbsequently terminated its buoines3 activ-

inclivk".-! in. OU'" re.-ic'uea vas certain miatecrial ror' which no
ut IIi i6t1on thrjn e:inted., or nowi e~iIsts. Cotter Corporutiton has
trE-nanorted and proccosoot! all or' the -waste n~atorel'a wbibch was
armonablo to troatmant and nmand arranevnent-s for dispovition of
!t lar.r:e quantity or unusahl' loose material.

Thoro ror.!dns for d~1c-o'ition app onirnately one thousani
(1,000) drum3 C~lled vIth cointan.irated trash.$ tlhat A- items ouch
as bricks, clothetn-, boots rloves. an~d tiit' It, Tli- c~rums arc

C. 4
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.. Cotter corporal,-,Ion, i author~ized1 by the Commission to do0 So
w~ill tranport' tho if:ums 1by t r ua'1, from Unaolivood, !1,tionuw1. to0 thc11
quairry Bite ait tuardon L"pr ing (ft dista;1ce or' &apP1'Qvirna-tcly thiiity
(30) miles) and dapotjit tZhor in the quarr'y, tvubject to Commrisolon .

tdvicco and diraction., and at the ov:ponsc? or the cor'poration,

We boclove' deposit in the quarry to be the mostll sactisract-ory
recolutipti of all u tnia problorn-i involved in cflapocition or
the 1cP--tr.4 '~oIa. Amnong tho factors which dictate our
cor.cluni(ý. ?'ý -M the qluar:ry ulto in utilized by the Commission
for di;-OA'S r~? nlTh;t1qr c ontaminated ma~terial"; tbat- no conflict

e:0-at- In thisa~ ituation with the Comm~istion policy agaist c~~
Sn in g conpwetitivo wlth privatCe ind~ustry., since exist-

n pri',Mtoly oprwatod waste dinpocal faci~lities are not des54 nod
in capacity cis oth'ruidce for disposition or :iiatcrial In the .'kQri
tity anld rorrm Invclved In tbio s ituacDfon; that the dIstcinco, to the0
nearest, coirunnw.ta'. disponal sito,, even w:er' it capable or handlinr,
the matorlial In 1:,.-:o bundrod (200) mi).os as opposed to a 4Letanco,
or thirty (30) if r~o~n 1!ace2Aood, to Woldon Sprln,ý;t, and finally
tho ver'y wbatantinI diffcn'enco in oxponno in c~s.opcal other than
at Weld'on S~~r tusrryj even if euoh al1t10ernatives viere otherwiso
rcnulb.e.

!: reque!;t the opportunity to present anr discuss this pro-
posal .'Ith you and with those or the C.or-.!ni*.on staff concerned
with the several aspects involved.

VeTry troly .yours,

Edward J. AIcarath-
Attorney for Cotter
Corporation

V
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-it is the Intent oft is proposal to provide a vr.ans whereby the Latty
, ,, Avenue Ore Storage Site may be decontaminated and returned for normal

l and. use . ith no restrictions on future use, in full compliance ;ith all
applicable hules and regulations of the Atomic Energy Connisslon.

Vt.-

-3,

iure 1 shows a schematic of the Storage Site with the stockpiled r.ate-
rial outlined. This material has had'a long and varied history in relation
to its ultimate disposal as outlined in your Comnission's Invitation to

Bid No. AT-(23-2)-52, dated January 10, 1964. At that time a partial

listing of the material included: 74,000 tons of Belgian Congo Pitchblend
Raffinate containing about 113 tons of uranium, 32,500 tons of Colorado

Raffinate contain.ing about 48 tons of uranium and 8700 tons of Leached

Barium Sulfate containtng 7 tons of uranium. Material indicated on the
schematic represents those listed above as purchased by Comr.ercial Dis-

count Corporation of Chicago, Illinois [License PSF:C-907 (40-7603)].

Since August, 1970, Cotter Corporation has been drying and shipping the

Congo Raffinate to their site of operations in Canyon City, Colorado

[License Nio. SUB-1022 (40-8035)]. At the present tirme this operation is
being completed. Low concentrations of valuable metals and ot.her eler.nts

* have rendered the remaining material economically unfeasible to process
in like niwnner. For this reason it is proposed to bury the remaining"
material on site.

The landfill will be constructed in a series of excavations and burials.
The area previously occupied by the Congo Raffinate w.ill be further exca-
vated, with the original uncontaminated earth stockpiled in a spoils area,

to provide sufficient space for burial of the Colorado Raffinate. The area

occupied by the Colorado Raffinate will be made available for burial of.the
Leached Barium Sulfate settling pond residue and other non-compressible
contaminated material.

Building "0", refer Fgue, shall be thoroughly washed and othenrtise
decontaminated with all rachinery being scrubbed, dismantled and removed

RETA-780
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PROPOSAL .06

for

DECONTAMI fIAT I ON

LATTY AVENUE STORAGE SITE

Hazelwood, Missouri

AEC License ISUB 1022 (40-8025)

S -

April, 1971

RETA-780
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C. (rom the site., 8 ing "A", an office, "B', a g9 e and dininig area,
and "C", an equipment storage area will not require extensive decontami-
nation. Dirt, debris and other material deposited within Building "0"
during the drying operation %)ill be removed and buried, along with
slightly contaminated original earth, on'top of the Barium Sulfate.
The top layer of earth on all contaminanat .I areas will be removed and
buried until radiation levels have been reduced to below AEC limits.

Guidelines for the burial pits wirll .comply with good engineering prac-
tices as well as the rules and regulations of your Comission. All pits
will be of sufficient size to insure a minimum of four feet earth cover

on the finished installation. All excavations will be sealed on the top
and bottom with a four inch (4") thick asphaltic layer. If "wet" condi-
tions are encountered OTle opening the pit, all sides will receive the
asphaltic seal. All areas will be scraped clean of contaminated earth
surriciently deep to insure a maximum gross radiation level of 0.05 mR/hr.
the entire site will be graded to insure proper drainagý with no unsightly

mounds or depressions.

It is the desire of Cotter Corporatioh to reutrn to its Lessor land
will inno way be. limited in its usefulness or value and will in no
endanger the surrounding environment and its inhabitants.

which
way

RETA-780
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FIGURE 1
COTTER CORPORATION

Sketch not to scale LATTY AVqftlll STOPAGE SITE
HAUIE11-1OD9 MISSOURI
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250 last Jefferson Street
Rockville, Manryl~and. 20AMl~f

near. It. Mlc~rath:

J~EI VE D
MAY 251971

E. J. McGRATH
k

This is in response to your latter of April 28, 197•1, proposing,to diapose of certain ra"ioactive wastes owned by the CotterCorporation in an AEC-owned quarry at 1Vldott Spring,, lIissourl.Your letter states, 1n.airt; that

0.. flno cnnflict exiqts in this situation wvth theCoiai•sslon policy acninst, operations competitivowith private Industry, since existing privatelyoperated twasto dispoxal facilitico are not designedin capacity or otherwise for disposition of raterfalin the quantity and fora involved In*this sitintion .. ,"
This statement raises soma questions on which we would appreciatefurther information. First, what is the intent of the phrase"or otherwise?" tDaoes IF, &an that the licensed burial groundoperators could not handla the naterial within the ssafety require-ments of their present licenses? Seconds is the judpent expressedin this stateu'nt that of the Cotter Corporation or that of thelicns..ed burial pgound operators? hera specifically, have tho throelicensed burial ground operators (Niuclear Egngineering, Nuclear fuelServices, and Chma-Rtuclear Servi-cs) stated chat they could nothandle the material?

t'.'

Ve would appreciate your views on these points it order to consjdbrthe proposal further.

Sincerely,

m7y A. Nowsk, Directer
Division of Vaste and

Scrap Haagenent

0

A S4
.. o.3

'atw W"Saft- S.W 0 -ý - :..*vow 
O. S~*@. ,.We 0 **,0.



- ~UNITED STATES4
~ .~ ~ __ATOMINC ENERGY COMMIS

WASHINGTON. D.C. M45$

June 28, 1971

MElORANDUM FOR THE FILES

SUBJECT: MEETING WIlTH REPRZSMNTAT1VIVS OF COTTER CORPORATION

At the request of Senator Peter Dominick (Colorado),
Cotmissioner Johnson mot with David Farcott, Executive
Vice President, and Edward McGrath, Vlashington Counsel,
for Cotter Corporation on Juno 24, 1971. Others
attending were Dr. Martin ilaes and U. 14. Staebler.
Mensrs. Mlorcott and HcGrath had previously Met with
personnel from the Division of flaterials Licensing and
Waste and Scrap tianagqvnt.

Cotter Corporation acquired radioactive residues from
oarly AEC milling operations which h&d been moved from
the St. Louis Airport to 1lazolwood, a site in metropolitan
St. Louis, by a Baltimwre Corporation which went bankrupt.
The rAterial was acquired from Comercial Discount, the
finmncor of the original p.rchbse trc-n t** A'C. Slooated
materials were senL to a plant at Canyon City for recovery
of valuablo minerals. Cotter has about 15,000 tons of
materials to bo disposed of in addition to about a thousand
drums of contaminated materials which can be disposed of
comomrcially at a reasonable cost. 'Tey are caemitted
to restore thp property on which the iaterial is stored
but have found that disposal on-site Its not accptablo
under present regulations. Th@ $150,000 they ho allowed
for on-site disposal is to be cam ared with an estimate
of $2 million they have received from N~uclear Engineering
for ceorotial disposal at a site abcot 200 miles away.

Kir. Nareott vould like to dispose of the material at the
.quarry formerly used by the MC near the St. Louis

* operations which is about 30 ailes from the Hazolvood* sit.. Di'. Silos reviewed the situation at the quarry,
concluding that disposal there would not be acceptable.
IhM basis for tho ostimate of $2 million for disposal
by Nuclear Iginering was not knova but it did not
"eam consistent with the usual iharge of about s0 70_
per co. ft. fcr comrcial disposal plus transpo htton.e
(Soperate information indicates this estimate may Include
deoontamination of buildings at the site.) Dr. siles
suggested that transporting the material to Colorado

C4b



I rm and adding It to existing piles of takilings theta Nightbo worth exploring sinca the material Is similar andWould bo quite snail in quantity rala tive to these piles.
It Vas agreed that:

) Doth Cotter and AM (1li..) vwould look intothe feasibility of disp"sal on, other tailingspiles (including licensing).

b) Cotter would provido a breakdlown of the $2m/llion estinato fr.m •ucloar I:ngenering.
* c) ~tA (911os) would Investigate the basis boingused fpr privats ccnoarcial dWsposelin partJcular whether pricing 4m a unit volumbasi was v reasonabl@ for this hind of sateril.

:0d COtter would provido a sutiaary of the hi•toryof the watorial and the contract obligations-reltive to ulItinat disposal *soolated vithUt various transftes.

Vo.n. Staeblor

mau Genral AMUMaer
Dr. "artinn lles, ce
It 01993.O 1i0 Cong. Re).
C!I. Mirso..
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